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%Syrup 80c and egge 18c are the 
prioee current in Brock ville.

Next Sunday, Easter, there will be 
special music in all the village 
churches.

The sugar honee of Yates Avery, 
Temperance Lake, was burned last 
week. Insured.

Mr A. E. Donovan, M.P.P., is 
home for a days test after the rather 
arduous work of the session.

WE ABE STILL XPimples and Blotches I |®lThe Merchants Bank of CanadaAt The Old Spot Are not the only signs that a I ' 1-
cleansing, tonic medicine ia needed. 
Tired, languid faelidga, loss of appetite 
and general debility are' other signs, 
end they may be worse signs.

The best blood-cleansing, tonic medi
cine is Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which acts 
directly and peculiarly on the blood, 
ridding it of all foreign matters and 
building up* the whole system. Thie 
statement is verified by the experience 
of thousands radically cured.

Over forty thousand testimonials re
ceived in two years, by actual count. 

Accept no substitute for

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Insist on having Hood’s. Got it today. 
Sold everywhere. 100 doses one dollar.

Notice!V
222 King Street

With the largest, and most complete 
stock of Spectacles and Eye Glasses. 
We give the same careful attention to 
your eye needs that has gained for us 
the confidence of the public in the 
past, and which we will endeavor to 
merit at all times. Our guarantee is 
your absolute satisfaction.

We make up almost anything your 
eyes require while you wait,

ESTABLISHED - - 1864
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL

$10,267,400 
•• (over) 62,000.000

............(over) 86,000,000
81.000.000

Capital and Surplus 
Assets 
Deposits 
Loans and Discounts .. (over) Owing to changes in real X 

estate, we are temporarily ^5 
without a place of business, ■ 
but expect to open shortly 
in premises now being pre
pared for our business.

Patience—bide a wee and 
dinna weary— is the virtue 
we are practicing just now, 
and in thanking the public h 
for past patronage, wish to ^ 
say that in our new quarters l. 

we will be better prepared 
than ever to supply our cub- w tomers' needs. ^

Mr Charles Wing left this week to 
take charge of the cheese factory be 
recently purchased at Spring Hill.

Mrs John Mather and little

Savings Bank Dèpartment
Interest allowed and compounded four times a year. $1.00 opens 

an account.
Loans made at reasonable rates-

ATHENS BRANCH

son,
John Clark, are visiting her mother, 
Mrs Geo Roeen barker, Green bush. ’Wm. Coates & Son,

Jswslsrs and Optldau,

Brockvfllc, Ont.

Mr E. 0. Tribute, Athene, and Mr 
Robert Foster, Charleston, were among 
those ticketed for the New York ex 
ou reion.

E. S. CLOW, Manager.

2J
Mr R. I. Slovene, Delta, intends 

shortly removing hie family to the 
Canadian West, to reside at either 
Carberry or Portage la Prairie.

After Easier, Archhi-hop Gauthier 
said that by the Roman Catho'fc 
church mixed marriages would be cele 
brated only under very exceptional oir 
cu instances.

Local and General —Boy wanted—Athens Woollen Mills.

—Easter hate in latest shapes, $1.00 to 
$4.00, at LeClair’s Brook ville.

Dr Cornell, Brockville, has a new 
fifteen horse power automobile.

Epworth League Monday evening. 
Topic—Christian steadfastness. Leader, 
Mrs A. Kendrick.

Mias Sauve, Brockville, spent the 
week end in Athene, a guest of Miss 
Addie Wilson.
—Perrin’s Za-Za Chocaiatre—fresh 
fruit always in stock—full line of can 
ned goods—Miss Addison.

Mr Hinks Eaton of Brockville left 
last week for Vegreville, Saak., where 
he will re enter the teaching profess
ion.

The People’s ColumnSince 1867

—Western meat at Willson's.
Read adv’t of T. Q. Stevens this 

week.

Mrs A. W. Parish spent Tuesday in 
Brockville.

Mr Kenneth McClary was in Brock 
ville on Tuesday.

—Easter skirts and neckwear, the 
smartest yet, at LeClair’s Brockville.

Mr Charles Taber of Uarleton Place 
was a visiter this week at the home of 
his mother, Mrs S. A. Taplin.
—A “New Royal" Sewing Machine, 
Sent as Sample, manufacturer’s price 
$38.00 ; this one only $22.60. See it 
at H. H. Arnold's.

The B.Y.P.A. is sending the follow 
ing delegates to the convention at 
Brockville on Friday : Min (Rev) 
Scott, Mrs M. Milroy, Messrs Glenn 
Earl and Manford Reid.

Mr Clarence Carpenter of Morris 
town, N Y , and Mr Snider of Delta 
were this week engaged in fitting up 
Mr Loverin’s launch, “Sport,” for ser 
vice on Charleston Lake.

Store Property for Sale 
in Athena

The following item property of the late 8. A- 
«I mated on Main street, Athene. I»

Easter. Miss Edith Hughe», Wilfred 
P. Hughes and Gordon Hughes are 
also home for the holidays.

Mr Robert Allingham baa leased bis I ^*he Guide Board Poill- 

farm to Mr Stanley Haskio of Phillips try Yard
ville, who is now in possession. Mr Ve «ré ready to furnish e*gn for Hatching
Allingham is rushing work on a new
home he is erecting on Wellington I "lack Mlnorcae, and White Wyandottee.
Street. I 8. HOLLINGSWORTH, „ j- • •___

Athens, Ont. an“ adjoining country to represent
“Canada's Greatest Nurseries*»
Largest list of commercial and do
mestic fruits—large and small , 
ornamentals and shade trees ; flower
ing shrubs, vines, roses; fine seed 
potatoes one of our specialties.

Stock that is hardy comes from us.

Athens
Lumber Yard and 

Grain Warehouse

E. C. TRIBUTE If
’©I

T. R. BEALE,
Solicitor for Executors 

Athene.
We Want

a Reliable Local Salesman
Saw Mill Now Running FOR-

ATHENS
One of the amendments made by, . m

"n.S'SrXf.,'r,isr PalntlnS&Paper-hanging
Plenty of Bran, Shorts, Corn Meal, 

Feed Wheat, Feed Flour, Hay, 
Oats, Ac.

FLOUR—10 brands, all fine quality, 
made out of 1906 wheat. Prices 
low.

Sunrise prayer meeting in connection 
with the Epworth League will be held 
Easter Sunday morning in the vestry 
at 7 o'clock.
^On Wednesday last in Brockville 
Miss OMs of Athens, formerly of 
Greenbush, and Mr John Hall of Gan 
anoque were united in marriage.

oourt suit may be instituted for the 
collection of an account incum, . by I 
the purchase of liquor over the bar. I Cheaper than «rangera. Patronize home In-

Special Eaater services will be held I A flne 8t00k of wal1 paper to “loot from, 
in the Methodist church, morning and 
evening. Dr Wilson is training the 
choir. The pastor will preach at both 
services. There will be services at 
Lake Eloida in the afternoon.

U-16 A. A. FOLEY, Athens

A permanent situation for right man, 
for whom territory will be reserved. 
Pay.Weekly. ; Free Equipment. 

Write for Particulars

Mrs Stone, invalided tor such a long 
time, has been suffering considerably 
the last few days, due to a slight twist 

At a special meeting of the village I K*ven one of her knees in moving her
,°hn, “°nda£ e;eDi“8 ï H Edward Haskin of Sand Bay. an 

addl^the m«Pn f at om:%take"M inmate of the House of Industry, be 
town h »! A egre“ fr0n* 1,16 came insane last week and
town hall m case of fire. yeyed by Manager Stem,, to the

Mr and Mrs M. C. Lee are this week | Eastern Hospital, Brockville.
wh,V™8MrtoT A,lXand,T Bay> N.Y-| Mr Arden Trickey of Winnipeg, 
The, have to * ^‘“'’“• returning from a visit with his sister,

d L , ”18 0 thel' Miss Blanche, and other friends aimany friends here for their success. | Providence, R. I„ is spending a few

—For the newest, most up to-date I days at the home of his mother here.
in waah good” or Va large muskrat visited Main avree, 

Arnold’» Tn “ ’"l]8’ fiS a *° on Sunday and was promptly gathered
there ^ y°Ur ^ in‘ Within ‘he lust few years, the

r ' I village has been visited by a deer,
An Easter service will be held in I woodchuck, porcupine and fox. What 

the Presbyterian church on Sunday I next t

zz&ts? *• “ ■ Hns jaBrwfej}
It is expected that Rev Mr Munt. take place quietly the end of the 

missionary to the Ontario and Quebec | month.
lumbermen, will address the Methodist i t™„i __„ • „S.S. next Sunday. A motion song and ^ °Pt,0n “ going some among 
and other special music is also being D" Amencan peighbora Ten out of
prepared. All are cordially invited. “ Michigan have
J 3 „ gone “dry,” and in Illinois, during
* Miss Katie Kavanagh’s many] the past week, outside of the large 
friends here were pleaad to learn that] cities, twenty counties have gone dry. 
in the Woman's Surgical Hospital, a , , ,. ,
New Yore, she graduated at the head jh?clotblng for men, boys 
of her class and was at once placed in ao° children is the best made in this 
charge of a private case in the institu | country. H. H. Arnold has a large 
tion. new stock of this celebrated make at

nv .... ver7 close prices. Make sure you see
U V there will be a convention on these goods ; they will please you and 

Apostolic Faith lines in the old town [ give satisfaction, 
hall, Athens, commencing Thursday,
April 16th, at 2 p.m., and continuing | Brockville Times (Monday) : H.

Sunday. Three services daily. W. Kincaid was removed to the 
These services are undenominational. General Hospital to-day to undergo 
Christians of every name are invited |an operation for appendicitis. The 
for mutual fellowship and spiritual operation, which was of a critical 
help. nature, Was successfully performed and

The Womans Missionary Society of ‘m Patient “ now progressing favor- 
the Methodist Church will hold their **
Annual Thanks Giving Service in Remember the mass meeting in the 
that church on the afternoon of Good Methodist church next Sunday evening 
Friday at three o'clock. An interest- at close of regular service, at which 
ing programme is being prepared and Mr Munt, the Temperance evangelist 
refreshments will be served. All the to the lumber and mining cimra of 
ladies and gentlemen of the congrega- New Ontario, will give some of his 
tion are invited to attend. | experiences in those Northern wilds.

* 1 The general public invited.

Groceries Skiff for Sale
«&£*££ Mi

H. A. WILSON. (Ry. Mail Clerk),
Central Hotel, Brockville.

“Barber" 
es. ApplyX At the home of Mr Fred Bullis, 

Brockville, on Tuesday afternoon, Rev 
8. E. Grigg united in marriage Miss 
Hattie Anna, daughter of Philo Sher 
man of Plum Hollow and Leslie Roy 
Hunter of Brownsburg, Que.

“Millie the Quadroon, or Out of 
Bondage" is the name of a play that 
the Lyndhurst Amateur Theatrical Co. 
will put on in that village on Friday, 
April 24. It is an intensely interesting 
performance, with many humorous sit 
nations and witty dialogues. Tickets, 
26c and 35c

Stone & Wellington
!Fronthili;warserlea

(850|acres)

We offer the trading public a stock 
of new Groceries—pure, clean and 
wholesome. We keep only standard 
goods—proved and approved.

If you have not tested the values we 
offer, your interest lies in promptly so 
doing.

Choice line of Breakfast Foods and 
*11 requisites for your larder.

Special Values in 
Teas A Coffees
Beautiful designs and patterns in 

China and Glassware.

Prompt service always. Your trade 
invited.

was con- Cows for Sale
.iran„dJ<&yd?^dath?L,X^ofm'

MRS. JOHN TAYLOR, Sopezton.

TORONTO - ONTARIO

SW!I

\READY FOR 
BUSINESS1

REWARD 8
8

churchra and schools. Agents wanted in every 
town. Write ns for particulars. Address,
WHtllE*7i6lOWlA KENDRICKS,

Lawton, Okie.
MOELLER, CLOW A HENDRICKS,

__________________  Lisbon, N.D.

I In our new quarters at corner of 
Main and Henry Street.IIJ. S. MOORE 

SPRING

House Cleaning
iI Folly prepared to promptly fill 

all orders.
We have the W. J. Bovaird

I$2,000.00
Harness Stock

I S
| We sincerely thank those who J 
g! have, at some inconvenience, S 
5 continued their patronage since ■ 
1 the fire, and assure them and *" 
■ the general public that we are S 
h now ready to give an efficient 5 

service. 3 ■

We note with pleasure that 
former townsman, Mr A. J. Slack of 
Smith’s I* alls, has been successful in 
passing his second year civil service 
exam., making over 90 per cent. This 
willmeauan increase in salary and | Here are a few of 
qualities him for further promotion in
the service. While mail clerk on the I I30-00 Team Harness, $25.00. 
B.W. & N., Mr Slack’s uniform 
sey and strict attention to business 
gained for him many friends who will 
be pleased to learn of his success.

This being the last week in Lent, 
divine service will be held in the An
glican church on Good Friday at 10.301 Bargains in every line, 
a m., and on Easter Day at 10.30 with 
a i«lebration of the Holy Communion.
At 2.80 there will be a Children's 
vice in the church. Prizes will be 
presented in the school room before the 
service by the Rector. The parents of 
the children are invited to attend this 
service. There will be no Wednesday 
night service this week.

our
SEASON

Has arrived, and we wish to remind 
you that you cannot do better than at 
least examine the new house furnish
ing goods and the values in them 
which we are offering.

Wall Papers suitable for 
SDy room. Prices range from 4c roll 
np. Borders and Ceiling to match at 

4&me price as side wall.
Lace Curtains—We buy 

-direct from the manufacturers. Last 
were very well 

stock and prices, 
inis spring we have even a larger 
assortment, and the prices are as low 
as the lowest.

We also have a large assortment of 
Frilled Muslins, Ruffled Bobbinet and 
Bonne Femme Curtains.

SBought at a Bargain

1 9our prices :— I I!| A large stock of the newest 
|| and best goods now on dale.$15.00 Single Harness, $10.00. 

$2.50 Team Collars, $2.00. 
$30.00 Kay Harness, $20.00. 
$4.00 Rugs, $2.50.
$5.25 Suit Cases, $3.00.

court

Ü Your patronage invited

I G. A. McClary jover

season the ladies 
pleased with I !our

Stock must be cleared.

CHAS. R. RUDD & CO.ser

HARDWAREBROCKVILLE

Carpets—Squares and piece 
goods in the different kind

CMleloth— Any widthj; also 
special Cork Linoleum, perfect goods, 
2 yards wide onfy, regular price 60o 
square yard, bought so that we can 
sell it to you at the exceptionally low 
price of 39c per square yard.

A Prized Cough Cure8.
The attention of

Farmers - and - Builders
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

All my goods are of the latest 
the product of reliable manufacturais, 
tod will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and 
articles for the household.

We ask only

A case of some interest, especially 
to newsnaper men, was tried in Divi-1 „ J?ot *>een without a bottle of
flinn rViiirf T ,1 Coltsfoot» Expectorant in the houee for
sion Court, Toronto Junction, recently over nine years. At that time I procur- 
betore His Honor Judge Morgan.led it for a bad cold I had. It worked 
The publisher of the Richmond Hill »uch wonders then that it has been a 

sued Wi B. Gram, of Weston kou*ehold remedy ever since, and we 
for several yeara’ subscription. The "L'i ^aTe n0, other/” «°”6hs and colds 
rxlainfiat , i ■*. u l j . I—** 18 80 pleasant to take, and all ofplaintiff claimed that he had sent the my children look for it as soon as they 
paper in good faith and that he bad got a eold at all. Nearly all of them 
never been notified to discontinue it. | have been subject to croup, and that’s 
The pnstmaste: at Weston was sum wfcen 1 flnd Coltsfoots Expectorant uee- 
moned as a witness to prove that some »ôni J « VoV^.h™’ *° thi" te,U" 
member of the defendant's family bad 
taken the paper from the office -fegqlar 
iy and he had never been requested

return a copy to the publisher I w*3 **e aent t0 an7 person sending their 
Tbe défendent claimed he had verba!l\ | name a“d addreee and naming this 
told the nnhlishor I I paper. It has established a wonderful
U P , era vears ago to record as a successful cure for coughs,
discontinue the paper, that he himself colds, sore throat, croup, whooping 
had not taken the paper from the | cough, bronchitis and all irritated con- 
office. Judgment and costs for the | ditioBS of the throat and chest. It is 
plaintiff were given. Ithe prescription of a great speeialist in

1 medieine. At all good druggists, 36c. 
Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited, Toronto. 

Send for Free Sample To-day.

Messrs Ed Wilson and George
Hickey have leased Cedar Park for I Piles are easily and quickly checked 
the coming season and will open it for with Dr. Shoop’s Magic Ointment, 
business on May 1st. Mr Wilson has To prove it I will mails small trial 
a wide acquaintance throughout the box as a convincing test. Simply 
country and Mr Hickey is also well address Dr. Sboop, Racine Wis. I 
quelibed for the work ; together, they surely would not send it free unless I 
should be able to make the Park a was certain that Dr, Sboop’s Magic 
popular resort thia season. | Ointment would stand the tret,

rp. .... ï Remember it is made expressly and
m .vj. ® C,aas conne=tion alone for swollen, painful, bleeding or 

with the Methodist church will be open itching piles, either external or inter 
to receive charter members until the n«l. Large jar 50o. Sold by ail 
first Sunday in May. It ia intended dealers, 
that a social and business meeting shall xZ
be held du-ing that week, at which I*Un Wednesday night last a 
organization will be completed. An bnrg|ary. on a small scale, was 
invitation is extended to all interested mitted *n Athens, the barber shop of 
in Bible study to unite with the class. ^' 3■ Conlin being forcibly enter-
All over 16 yrs are eligible for mem ed: The thief, or thieves, first gained 
bership entrance to the implement room of A.

Taylor <fc Son through the back door 
limes: M. R. Milroy, champion with the aid of a “jimmie” ; then 

(me mile runner of Leeds and Grenville through a door to the barber shop by 
Will again be seen with the Brockville cutting a hole and lifting the hook by 
harriers the coming season. Mr Mil which it was fastened. The spoil con 
roy goes into trairing this week and sisted of about $3.50 in silver anti, a 
expects to again be one of the club’s | considerable quantity of tobtmeo. 
representatives in the big 10 mile Mara Evidently, the burglary was performed 
thon race to be held in Kingston May by some person thoroughly acquainted 
<ioth. I he date of the Athena race has with tbe premises. Messrs. Taylor A 
not yet been decided on bat is expected Son do not think they suffered any 
to take place some time before July. I loss.

Liberal

T. S. Kendrick

PORTLAND
MRS. LEWIS NIGH.

many

„ fair Price andlin- 
vite inspection of the values offered.
JWOpen every evening.

Free Sample of Coltsfoote Expectorant

CEMENT to

i
t W. G. JOHNSONcom-

FOR SALE

D. C. HEAL Y
AUCTIONEERin e^trge and small 

quantities at best prices.
Loss of Appetite

A person that has lost appetite has ■ 
ost something besides—vitality, vigor, I —500 Acres In Nursery Stock- 

t0I“- I Agents wanted at once to sell for Fail
The way to recover appetite and all 11908 and Spring 1909 delivery ■ 

that goes with it is to take Hood’s | whole or part time ; liberal terms • 
Sarsaparilla—that strengthens the I outfit fiee.—The Thos. W. Bowman <fe 
stomach, perfects digestion and makes I Son Co., Ltd, Ridgeville, Ont. 
eating a pleasure. ? -n. n „

Thousands take it for spT^oss LT^! ?ep°rter ^ a b,g 8aTing 
of appetite and everybody aavsThe^ I . I- ^ ?r ?,rl who contemplates nothing else so good as HoodV | CalTor^rri^’"81'1688 COllege this year-

sBrEBS-to-'-S
. D. C . HEALY, 

Smith's Falla.H Phone 94.
Brockville Cement, Pressed 
Brick & Concrete Co. Ltd

H. A. STEWART, Sec.-Treas. HIRAM O. DAY
General Agent

London Life Insurance Co

Vanklekx Hill and Athens Ont]¥
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